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The Caribbean Court
Boutique Hotel

1601 South Ocean Dr
Vero Beach, FL 32963

North

Located on Vero Beach’s
prestigious barrier island,
which travel magazines
refer to as “The Jewel of
the Treasure Coast.”

Just south of the exclusive
seaside town of Vero
Beach, its shops and
cultural attractions.

T he Caribbean Court
Boutique Hotel

T he Caribbean Court
Boutique Hotel

1601 South Ocean Drive (at Jasmine Lane)
Vero Beach, Florida 32963

Hotel (772) 231-7211 Restaurants (772) 231-7299
Fax (772) 231-4220

www.thecaribbeancourt .com

The Caribbean Court offers a variety of
settings for unique and impressive events
including weddings, family reunions, small
business conferences, seminars, breakfasts
and luncheons. Whether you choose one of
our lushly landscaped outdoor venues or an
elegant and romantic indoor space, your
event will be sure to impress.

You may reserve the entire hotel (18 guest
rooms) or as many rooms as needed to
provide your group with convenience,
privacy, and a truly unique destination.

entertain and celebrate

“...a great setting for a
wedding, family reunion, or
conference. Everything is
available, good food, good
lodging, great pool and

garden area.” -
- Nan Zimmerman,

“Ask Nan” Travel Expert



We offer two dining and
entertainment venues
during your stay:

• MAISON MARTINIQUE

features award-winning
cuisine, romantic al-fresco
dining, and three beautiful
dining rooms

• HAVANA NIGHTS PIANO BAR
offers Spirits, Tapas, Tropical
Lite Cuisine, a lively crowd,
and latin rhythms

The Caribbean Court is just
steps across from one of the
best swimming beaches in
Vero Beach according to
Frommer’s Florida Guide to
the Treasure Coast.

• heated pool and
relaxing sundeck

• lush tropical gardens and
surroundings

• deeded beach access

Just 18 charming rooms, each
uniquely decorated with original
art, antiques, hand-painted tiles
and modern conveniences:

• TV / VCR / DVD
• mini kitchen
• hair dryer, safe
• hi-speed wireless internet
• robes, fluffy towels, pillow-top
mattresses

• designated pet-friendly and
handicapped rooms available

• continental breakfast available

stay and enjoy wine and dine swim and soothe

“Maison Martinique defines fine dining and is
probably the best restaurant in Vero Beach.”

- Sheila O’Meara, Press Journal

“Alluring and appealing, like that song you can't
get out of your head, the romantic scene
beckons you to come, stay and enjoy.”

- Vero Beach Magazine

www.thecaribbeancourt .com

“In addition to an inviting atmosphere, the rooms
are also designed for optimal comfort…you have
everything you need to forget your ‘other’ life.”

- Carolyn Gardner, Florida Escapes


